TIME: 1 hour
DISTANCE: 2.5 miles

START (Seattle Center Pavilion)

1. Thomas Green Street
   Travel west along Thomas St

2. Republican St and 2nd Ave W
   Turn right and travel north along 2nd Ave W, jog two blocks to the west at Republican St, turn right onto 4th Ave W, turn right onto Mercer St, turn left onto 3rd Ave W and continue north along 3rd Ave W to Roy St

3. 3rd Ave W and W Roy St
   Travel east along Roy St, cross to CounterBalance park at Queen Anne Ave, turn right and travel south along Queen Anne Ave

4. Queen Anne Ave N and Mercer St
   Travel south along Queen Anne Ave N to Republican St, turn right and walk one block east to 1st Ave N

5. Republican Curbless Street and Future ST3 Station
   Turn right onto 1st Ave N and return to Seattle Center Pavilion along 1st Ave N

END (Seattle Center Pavilion)
TIME: 1.5 hour  
DISTANCE: 2.5 miles

START (Seattle Center Pavilion)  
Walk east from the Seattle Center Pavilion

1 Thomas Street Green Street  
Continue east to 6th Ave N, turn right and walk south to Denny Way

2 Denny Way at Aurora Ave N and Dexter Ave N  
Turn left on Denny Way and travel east to Dexter Ave, turn left and travel north along Dexter Ave (on west side), walk west on John St, walk north along Aurora Ave N to Harrison St

3 Future Harrison St Mobility Hub  
Travel east along Harrison St to Dexter Ave N, turn left and walk north along Dexter Ave to Mercer St

4 Mercer St and Dexter Ave  
Turn left onto Mercer St and walk west on the north side of the street

5 Mercer St and 5th Ave N  
Cross Mercer and travel south along 5th Ave N, turn right and walk west along Thomas St back to Seattle Center Pavilion

END (Seattle Center Pavilion)
TIME: 1.5 hour
DISTANCE: 2.0 miles
One-way ride on the Monorail, requires $2.50 CASH ONLY fare.

1. START (Seattle Center Pavilion)
   Take the Monorail south to Westlake (requires $2.50 cash only fare)

2. Westlake Mobility Hub
   Travel south along Pine, turn right and walk northwest along 3rd Ave

3. 3rd Ave Transit Spine
   Travel northwest along 3rd Ave, turn left onto Lenora St to 1st Ave, turn right and walk along 1st Ave to Bell St

4. Bell St Park
   Turn right onto Bell St, cross 2nd Ave at Bell St, walk northwest on Bell St to Cedar St

5. Cedar St and Denny Way and 5th Ave N
   Turn right onto Cedar St and walk to Denny Way, turn left and walk along Denny

6. Denny Way and 1st Ave N
   Cross Denny and walk north along 1st Ave N to return to Seattle Center Pavilion

7. END (Seattle Center Pavilion)
**TIME:** 1.5 hour  
**DISTANCE:** 6.0 miles

Bring your own helmet and bike (or use bike share!)

1. **START (Seattle Center Pavilion)**  
   Travel north along 1st Ave N to Roy Street, connect to Mercer St at 5th Ave N

2. **Mercer St and 5th Ave N**  
   Travel east along Mercer St, north one block on Dexter Ave N, east on Roy St, south along 9th Ave N

3. **Thomas St and 9th Ave N**  
   Cross Denny Way, travel west along Bell St, turn left and travel south along 2nd Ave to Pike St

4. **2nd Ave and Pike St**  
   Travel east along Pike St, turn left and travel northwest along 4th Ave

5. **4th Ave and Denny Way**  
   Jog west along Clay St and 3rd Ave to Broad St, travel west along Broad to the Elliott Bay Trail

6. **Thomas St Connection**  
   Cross the Thomas St bridge

7. **Mercer St and Queen Anne Ave N**  
   Travel north along 1st Ave W, turn right at Mercer St, turn right and travel south along Queen Anne Ave to return to Seattle Center Pavilion

8. **END (Seattle Center Pavilion)**

---

**North Downtown Bike Tour**

North Downtown Mobility Action Plan  
Community Workshop: November 18, 2018